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'IOPOGRAP3IC LEVZLii !G ./J'JD PR1"PARATIO!'i OF TOPOGRJ..PHIG I' 
.. ':APS. j'OH I RR I GLTIOlJ Plll1POS ES . 
By I 
I van D. ·'io od ,. 
IMPOR1'ANCE OF TOPOGRAPHIC 3URV~::~ ension Agriculturol Engineer 
1 Detailed exami nations of a considerable nm:1ber of · farms in the v::-.ll oy of I 
t he Platte ntich ha ve be8n ir r igated for many years indi cate clearly the need 1 
f or careful to]2ographic :;r.!B.pp i ng before irriga t i on _h> a ttempted . Many difficult i es I 
now bei g experienced i n the use of Hater may be t r aced d irectly to a lack of 
.1-G"lowl edge of t opog r aphy . Some of the things nh i ch these detai l ed examinat i ons 
have 1orought t o light are as f oll ov:s : · 
F ;:.Rl'.~ IE"i!EL • 
l. Irr i gati on pumpi ng pl l'.mts have teen l oc ated in tho 
f.Trong pos i t i on wit .. r espect to the l and to be -i rri gated , 
necessitati ng the use of bui l t - up d i tches and even p i pe 
line s . 
2 .. Many mai n f :.::2:"'ll d'i tches &'1d f i eld later als a r e s o lo cated 
e.s t o make e;ood ir:-i gati on impossi b l e . 
3 . On sor;.10 farms i t was dis co vered tllat di a,§;o"m l and contour 
r o w locat i Gns •.•ere necessary i n order t o socure prop;.xr t;rad.::: s 
for i rriga t itllg r ow crops . 
4 . In mo st cas:::s , a l fa l fa and iil!!Ia ll grains wcru boing i rri gated 
"by tho s o- called "wild f l ood i ng " method , that i s , tho water 
;;;as simpl y turn::;d loo so a nd allc·;rod t o run , ;r ·:;;sult i ng in 
vory poor di str i bution and considerab lr,; WC3,st c . 
5 . Viith carefull y made c ontou r rre:ps , . it has b2on ~ound pos s i b le 
t o l ay out tho ro ;7 dir :::;ct i ons , di tc 'D s and border s for 
i rri gat ing r o vr crops , small g r a i ns , and s.lfalfa in su ch a 
way that a considc~:rcb lo saving of v;a tGr and ti rao rosul ts . 
.. 'i th a prop erly made l ovol rorl·, such a s i s described in Apponiix "A" , 
at t h o end of t h is circu l a::::- , it is possib le t o do good toT)o gr qlhi c ·,1orl: 'Fith 
the inoxpens ive f;:1 r m l,:;v c l. Tho L ;v oling i ns tl'U.':lo r;. t consists of a l.Jub ·~ · l :::; tube 
w'l. ic h i s sli t~ll: ly cv.rvod s o t~1at tho : bubb le r ema ins at the h i e,hos t point . 
A lino p5.Ss i nG through the cont-:J r of 't h::- bubblG t ub e; s'10"'n at ".f._" - ''.3", 
F i 1;;ur<:· Ho . l , i s ca llod t!J.o axis . ··'ii1:::-n t ho bubb le i s i n tho ,:.:xact c ..;ntor , 
t ::-10 axis "A" - "B" ropr Json ts a pl ecne.: tar:gont to tho ,::ar _th ' s surfac e . 
Direct l y abovo , or to one s id o· oi' tho bubble tube , is tho toLscopo . 
T!J._; tol:::s cope magn i f ies d i stant ol j octs and is provi ded .,,'i th a s ot of 
c r os;:>- hai r s . The line p::,_ssing through tho con tc:r of tho t (.~L;scopo at th.:: point 
I 
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l<horo the c'~oss- ho. i;rs i nt -:::r soct is lmown as tho "lino of s i ght", and. is shown 
at "C" - " D", Fie,uro .-Jo . 1. When th:) i nstrument is i~ 2.~justDJ.ent t h e lin::::s 
"A" - ' " B11 &nd "C" - "D" must bo :9ara lle l . 
Tho lovclina o f the instruJn:·nt i s accom:pl i srcd by screws on the; h C: ad 
of • tho tripod . The tole sco:po is p l aced ov er ono :pa ir of l ;voling screws and 
t h .::; buhb lo brought to tho center. This process is r cpcatod for the oth er 
p2.ir of scr ews . The tel escope shou l d b e c he cke d for lovol at each shot 
bo ce.usc:; the bubh lcl may get s light l y out of center . 
?!.~ USE OF J BE_ LEVEL -:NB'T':~UJI'.El\JT • 
I n orde r to understand the usc of tho l ovo l i nstru.nicnt , r ofor onco will 
tc mad0 to F i e;ux o No. 2.A , which s h ons the surf2. ce of a lake wi th a hottom 
whi c h sl.)pes gradually tmmrd orie end . The s l ope on th8 bo ttom of the lalce 
can te deter mi n ed by measuremmts rm.d e downward f ro m t he la!-::e surface . 
Su ppose t~at a leve l rod ><as held at po i nt ".A" and a r eading of 2 fee t taken 
vrhere the sur face of the lalc::E cu t tho rod . The rod i s nex t moved to "13 " 
wherG & reading of 4 fest i s obtained and at " C" the r oading is 7 foot . 
These roadings mea:c. , of co urse , th.2.t tho lake at ".b." is 2 fe o t de ep , at 0 B" 
4 feet deep and at " C" 7 i\;et dc;;op . It i s &ppa r cnt that tho fal l from point 
"A" to poi nt "C" is 5 fG <3t . I n othe r words , a rr.ea suremon t has t e em talcon 
f r om tho sur face o1" the l ak·3 down11e.rd. to the bottom. 
Thi G i s e:x:actly w'b..a t i s don0 -,'Ji th a l e vel ing i nstrument . Rcforr i n .. g 
now to F i g ure No . 2B , suppose that instead of the l a.ko surfac0 t~1e line of 
sight of the te l e scope be s ubsti tuted . liThcm leveling work i s done wo arc 
mea suri ng dowrnvard f rom the l i nG of sight t o t ho ground just a s was dono . 
ir: t ho casG of the l alm surface . 
Actually , of · cour se , the surfa ce of the lake is curvecl to conform to 
that of t h o eart!'l , while i n tho case of the l evel , the line of sight is st1·aight 
but for all practice.l purposes the sir~ilar ity bGtv-wen tho two cases holds . 
Rcfr.;rring ag2.in to Figura No . 2A , it may bo a s mJ.Ino d t hat t ho lako surface ha s 
I 
I ' 
an e l e vation of 100 feet , i n which casG t he r o l s.ti ve el evati on of any po i n.t on ~ 
the bottom m.s.y be found by raoasuring dowrrrmrd f rom tho -wntcr surface , tho 
clGvat i on of 1:7hich i s kn~r:'!n • .rl.t poi nt "A", for i n~; tance , the rod tolls us tha t 
thG l ake b ottom is t-:;:;o fc:;o t be l ow tho surface , hence 100 foot minus 2 foot = :18 
fc::;t , th ~: ol c.:vat i on of pc int (A ) . Tho s e:.mc process i s us od to dotc:-.rntino 
Cl·.:JVations ':7i th t rD l:;vc l i nstr ume nt . 
In l''i gu r e No . 2 B , i t rr.ay bo c:ssmncd that the line of si ght has fu'1 
c lo~.ra tion of 100 fuet . It i s nov; :poss ibl c to d.::;tormino tho r ola ti vo oL:vat i c·n 
e: f c:ny -p~ i nt simpl y 
tho lino of sight . 
pr o~erly l oveled . 
hy holcl ing the l ovol rod en it and measuring dowm;ard f rom 
In othc r wo:cds, b','/ t~ing a rod r oading '.':ith tho instrumerrt 
~;ihen us ing a level instru.rn.ent , much cc nfu siDn and mcmy mistakes '.'~ill be 
avo i ded , if the op3rator mll think of the lino of s i ght of tho instrum:mt as 
tho surf9.ce of a still lake and each r od roading aa a mGasuromCJnt domli"'ard 
to a ',;Ju int o n the bottom tho eLvati <.:n c f vm ich i s to bo d9t8rmimd . 
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The essent i al p art s ·:)f' tho level i nstr um;.;nt consist ~f a bubble tub::- , 
t ho in::wr surface of r.'h i ch is gr ound te a s l ight curv o , and ' sumc a r 1'ango:nc...nt 
for sight i ng as the toloscopo pr c•v i cl od -ai th crrjs·s- ha.irs . Hh;.:: n t he · bubbl :; i s i n 
t hC; c or:tc r .-; f tho tui o , the axi s A- B i s said. t c to :':_ .::;v ~l . 'i>ll"lon i n adjm::troorrt , 
t ~1o lin .:.: of sight c,f" the tol oscop:-; und the a:r. i s of tho but. bl o t uto oust be 
pa r allel . 
TlK l ovolint: o:!' the i nstr u.'<wn t i s accom.pli sl:,;-d by rn.:;ans bf l ov oling 
scr::;'.7S wh i ch ti l t the; p::.a tc.: ca r r-J l ng tl1c bub o le tubo arid t el es cope . · 
. {"- l _, . ...-. 1/EL - ~  :)D _ 
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Fie:,ur -: l'\_, . 2F . 
:Ln Fi~urC; ~!c . 2.A is :;hon n th'J 8:l.rfa c c; o!' a l ake :Z'r;:;::-:1 11hic ll m.oasur cEJ.onts 
are nadc domY.72.rd to d c3tcT:.:irlO the tcpot:,ra:; h i c :floa tur .Js o :~ the 'o o t t o:n . For a ll 
practica l pur pos os tbc l al~c: suTf c,co i s a lovol p l ano and - y mo:J.suring tho depth 
pf t he ·water '.7i th a l evel r~d tho oJ.ov ;.:',tic.n of ,:: ll po i nts on tho bottou !"fly be 
do t crmim d . 
I n Fi§,urc; 2!: t he li ne.- o f s i f=· ht of t~c l e v e l i ns t rtmont has · ..:.-:::n suLstituted 
f or tllo 1ater su~· f'a co . l'ho ci E.ilE_r ity of' takin~: bv.J l r .:::ad i ng s f'r o::-.1 th .: rod , 
with t h.:.: L'1strum..cnt L ::.'V hJ.'--d , a :nd mo : .suri n :.:  domcuhrd frorr, t h o wnt cr surfa ce is 








The level rod is a rig id 'Piece -of. me..:teria l 
with a graduated_scale attached . The zero _ point 
of t he scale .i~ flush ·wi th -the lower end _o:f 
the r oG. v7hile' the l i:mgt h may. var y from 6 to 16 
feet depending upon the type of -s urveys f or 
v7hi c h it is to be used . Manufactured rod. s ·are 
ordinarily collapsible in orde r t hat. they may 
be carried handily . A cheap and effectiv e rod 
may be ~ade by purchasing a good grade o r 
SlKlcially prepared f lexib l e linen tape ·on wh ic h 
the numbers are printod , as sh own in :B,i gur o No . 3·. 
· Tb,is t G.po .im.y bo- att ached to a p iece o f 1" x 2" 
· matorial v1i th thumb tacks or per manent l y mount :Jd 
in position with comont . 
Leve l rods a r c gradua tod i n foot a nd 
inches or iri f oot and tenths , t ho la t to r 
: : 
F i gtrr o No . 3 
bei ng tho more convcmient to usc . It is 
difficult t o make additi ons and s ub-
tra ctions whon dealing -;-;i t h nume r a ls 
involving feet, i n ches nnd fra ctions 
Tho l ovcl rod c. s vi owod t hroug h thu 
lovoling i ns trUiiLll t . Tho eros s - het ir 
is r,t the Ho<1d i ng 4 . ll Feet . 
of .inches . Figm·e No . 3 shows a common 
type of rod a s v io v:od t hrough tho 
telescope of a leve l . I n t h is case , 
tho largo 4 is a f oot gr adua-t ion wh il·:: t i:o 
s~all or black figur e s a r o t enth s of f oot 
and t ho b l ack mrks arc hundredths . In top-
ogr aphic l evel ing f or ir r i gat i on , i t i s custom-
a ry to r ead the rod t o foot and tenths of 
foGt only . I n very accurate survey s suc h as 
aro r equired f or l aying di'?- in til o, r::::"tdings 
a r c made to h~~dredths . 
In use , t he rod man stands behi nd the 
rod and holds it in a vertica l :pos ition v:rith 
the lovrer end rJsting upon the point, t ho 
elevat~on of ~m ic h i s t o bo dete r mi n ed . ·Tho 
instrumon t man vi·:)WS t ho r od thr ough tho 
t o lo s copo of the l ovo l a nd takos t ho readi ng 
"as sho vm in Fi gure No . · 3 . In thi s case , the 
cross hair of the tel e scope is at the 
- ---c .::-1-.J--_·_-_- ~-- - -~ : -·. 
·,·, 
i 1-tf ·-"\.\, 
1~1 Leve l '\ \. i _ Rod '\\ 
I! ,., 
~----- \\ (~ ~~~r=s_s ___ +-:~"-'1;'""::~~+[;"";1""1~~:· ----- -- tJ 
\ . -TI!I,'t{lc.rget /f 
~ H ~ 
\~. II .: 
· ~~. HI !, _. , F 
" ·~·.:.: : • . ~ I I ; ;. 
.! J ._ .. --: 
Fi f_;ur o :tJo . 4 
point 4 .11 on the graduated s ca l o . 
'I'he large , r Gd 4 indicat Gs fee t whi l e 
t he b l ack 1 above it i nd i cates tenths 
of fo et . In t opogr aphic l eveling , 
this would be read 4 .1 foot ( f our and 
one-tent h fo o t) . 
In t his view the l eve l rod i s at gr eater 
di stance . It i s not poss i b l :; to roed th.J 
f i gures d i rect s o tho rod rra n sots tho 
tar go t as dir oc t od by tho i nstrmn,:mt 1re.n . 
Som'.~ rods a rc e quip:ped with a targo t whi ch rrey be moYod up and do·:m the 
gr a duatod s ca le nnd may bo so~m a t considor:1blo d i st<:mce ovon throu f::h tcl .]scopos 
of low magn i fying po1;;or . Whcm us i ng this o :~ui :pm;:;nt , tho i n strumon t m:m s i gna l s 
t hG rod _nan t o move tho t a r get up or Cio':7l1 until thu center of tho t ::::rgc t is d ir-
e ctly on thG cross hair as sho'ml i n Fi guTo No . 4 . Tho rod mGn now records tho 
r 0adi ng in h i s notebook . 
Note: On ·the last :p:l. g es of this c ircula r me.y be f ound d ir ect i ons f or m2. king 
a cheap , ye t seTviceable le•.rs 1 r od . 
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F j_gLL-ro l'Jo . 5 
gg . 6 ft . 
In c..ll i m:portc:n t to:pograpl1i c ;,tll .. 17 .:J::ru , ~: l c\r&:. ti~.n:; of t210 l~11 ri s:rrf--:c o --.~..r ·) 
0X:J:r::· o~: 3:::: d i n :i'c.c t G.bcvo ~<1 -~..Y._ol . ·Thc; U. S . C ~.:•st e.:ld Gco:kti c Sn:rv ·_::y h;:-, vo o::>-
t o.bli sh0cl bench mc: rk& cons i st i ng of b r :_·_s s c~ps G::; t in c c·ncr ::tc :J.t m:~ny pr;ints in 
t h i s nnd oth3r s tc:tc: s . I n m:lk: L 1g sur ve:y.s cf 1 ~ 1'[::0 tr :.~ c ts cd L~1d , it is cus tcmJ.-
nry to stc-.. rt t110 l O'/C"j l i rlg fr ~rj~ 0110 o:: thl~SQ u· . S . :G. S . b;;~~~.=:. ~.:~ : Tkf~ Of .knc·~::Y:1 
y l cvb. t i(:n ab ·J VO 3 00. l (.;·v-o l i r1 c .rJ \')I' thut ;J.ll -:: l ·J.,.J c~t iul1S t rLlccr: t J1::-;rcc.ft0r I!.li.7 :_y be 
o :z..-pr::::ss ~-d --.-: i th r cf•.:;r::;nco to _?_5)0.. lc:_vo l ..---.;.ld t h c_t the f:JUJ~V')Y rrny ~)0 c ho c ked >?her. 
:Jth.:;r U. S . G. S . bor.:. ch llJ~:. I~ks fJ.r c: 0l1CJt' .. ntc;r cd . 
I~ lOL.ki::lg to 1Y: f;r ~1 . phic s urv-,;ys sf s::1£ll 2.I ' ,:H-.s f.:·r i rri ~.;..-. . t i ... rl pur:pcs os ,. t ho 
elevc·_tic..n r~bo ··:e soc.. l .svo l i s nQ -t L:rport~" :J.t . It i s t he r -1l0tivo o lt,v;-~t i o~l oJ.' tllo 
diffor 8~lt par-',; s o:' th0 t r<.· c t t:hi cll is i ;_;c_:;or t c21 t r11d i :J. ·.;h i .c h th:: o;-.-:.-,_o r i s i:.:":tor ost - 1 
ed . I n rr:.-_ king s1.1Ch n. su r vnJr , i t i s Cl.l ::> tu~·.r:_; to st.:.'1.rt tl1~:; ]_c;vol s fr._.r.:. e:. E ·'J11_E-h 
:r:nr" r k v:,;hich i s ;:: ssigncd c.n c:ro~:. tr •. ry cLv<:c'L.iG:~ , :-~;~ y l CO f •Y_:t . Tho -~u:u~~ ~~JGTk_ mr:.:; 
bo Ct :p i ece of l - i n ch p i :po dc:-ivon n:x.rly i'lush ·;;ith the: gr ound surf::..c o L1 n f .:;nee 
corner·. ·if:10n ·sue ~-- po:cxn.:: .. n:;nt liY-'..r k hr.s bo ::;:;_1 Gst:J.b li .::;h~;d , i t i s po::;s ibl c ·co r <:::i\:; r 
clov~ - t i ons to i t u t an~:T f)~tu':"o t j_m . .:: . 
The u.so of -the lrJv e l i n d ;) t-:. r n i n.iUc:I -::: 1-~:v-.:-_ tioils -!TJD.y b o ::J:pl,n, i nr.;d by c::msic , T -
o. t i m'- ol' a ::: i mpl G IJ:::•ob l e>m c s d•.)pic t ,::. d i n :5' i gn.r o l,;o . 5 . I t is dc.s ired thc. t 
tho r c l c t ivo olJv:~t i on cf po i nts (A) , (B) - ::c l"c,} (C) be dct,_:,eEinod . 
Tl1e lev ol is ACt u p tU1tl l :.-:\ro l ed n s o :·::t1 J.r:. inc d . provi u~ sl:.:- . 1']1u red ~12..11 
h01d0 the rod en th:.:; pc: in-'c (A) ::rhich i s the _):10:::1 <;_h rO.."';£.~ '.vhilc the i nstrm1Lnt ~rr::--, 
d pt e r mi r1os tho r -.;c.d i ng which , i n tll i s eos o , h: _:)pcn-::d ~c be 3 . 2 for:;t . This r:Lr·_ ns 
thet t ha l~_ll3 of ~ i gb_t C·f tho i:-L.=. trt1El2 :-lt i s 3 . 2 fo.:;, t ~cbovo th~~ b.::..:_!_<;h nnrl~.· S.i nc o 
t he b ench ~.l' .. ::.'k hc.s nn clave: tL:n of 100 fo_. t , th_-n th::; ;);.i-JE _ ~~i: _3_~ ght __ :) f tho in~tru­
montnas rrn -3 L;vc,ti ::m of 103 . 2 fcot . I nsto:.:.J. CJf ;_;:•.yirlt:: the: line of s i ght lr s nn 
olGvc, tic.-n .:,f 103 . 2 fo o t , it is custo:rLry to s ~'- Y -the Hui gr1t .:?f _Ins_tr~-,ll-_ ::J.t Gr thr: 
H. I . i ~ 1 03 . 2 foo t . 
1 :3 91 
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Fi gur e lJo . 6 
It i s not pos s i blo in many cas.:;s to .:;0.:; G. l l p.:;.. rt<.; of a fi --:: ld fron one 
s::t- up o f tho i nstrUITJ...ont . 'I'h i s dro.i!j_ng illus t r:1tG J:? hm7 tho lcv.:J l ;-rr:..y 
bo moved from place t o pla~o , ye t t11o J l ov <:::.t i on ,,ri t h ro&:;Joct t o tho 






I :Uo1i ng that tho hc i ~~!_g_~ _in s trur>!_:£:.!_ or liac of s i ght is . l03 . 2 , it is 
poss i t lo to· dctor rni n-:; t ho (;lavation of any oth,:r po int c.:. t ·;rh i oh t ho l : ·vcl ro'l c :.::.n 
bo roa d . SuppoGo it is d os irCJd to kno~1 th:J oLv : t i on of poin t (B) , Fi gur (:: No . 5 . 
The r od· rr.c.n ho l d.3 tho rod c~t t x t point '.'f.nilo -!:;~:; i nstrumunt I:l.flil r oc:C. s 5 . ? fo,:_t 
on the - rod . This mvms th.J.t tho po i nt (B ) i s 5 . 2 f...Jt"; t b.:;lc-.; th G li:w of s i ght . 
Subtract i ng 5 . 2 from. 103 . 2 , \o!O l"LlVO 98 . 0 , tho GL v ::.tion of po i nt (B) :::-.nd ::<o on fo r 
a.ny other point "!h i ch c nn be so : n for this s ot - up of the L:strum.Jnt . Bofcro 
s i ght i ng o.t tho rod , the i nst:r1.illl0nt m:·n shoul d :-:. ~J.:.mro h i mc.:..1f tho. t tho i nstrl.llrD:c.t 
i s lov•:::l . 
It mny b e pocsib 1 ::; to t ' ·.kc .:.11 r o.:::.d i ng .s fr;._r;, vnc sot - u p of tho i nstrw ___ ,nt 
for :.m king c. topot:; ::r: aphic m:tiJ of' a :.:>)1 8. 11 ::croc. b11t , i n :.1cst ca.scs , the L .ve l nu.st be 
moved frora pl o.c e t o :;;>lac e . Th is pro cess o:' mvvin;_; the i nst rument anj yet main-
ta i n i ng the proper , re1~:tive c 1ovc.tion i s often puzzling to the begi n.n.o r ou.t is 
r ou l 1y no more compl ica ted than the opoJ'F< tion jus t descri bed . 
In Fif"U TC No . 6 , it i s d e sir ed to tncm tho elevat i on of ti:lo .',).o i nt ( I) 
wi th l'·.)Spcct to tho Bench Mc·r k at (E) but duo trJ dis tc.nco it is not poss i L1 J to 
take tho r,:; .:-~d ing di r ·:;ct aP..i t ;:o i t1strumc;nt rrnlSt be movod . A L>ot- u p is m::.do ::t (F) 
and the ::.~orJ sie;htod on th3 _Eonc)~ ~·f.?-:'k c:.t (E ) . A r0ading of 2 . 2 f c ,; t i s 0bt:.: in.Jd 
which sho ws tho H8i gbt_ of Ins t~nt t o be; 2 . 2 f ·~, ··t a.b~we tho Bonc.:-t N':_:..rk which has 
an assu.'J1od ob v 3. t i on of 100 fo . ..; t . Th0 E::i ght of Inc t r1_1rn;:;nt is thoJ.l lOO + 2 . 2 or 
102 . 2 'f o.ot . 
! Tho point (I) i s too f ::r c:i7<:,y t c- b o r .J ;:ld d. ir .:.;.c tly f r om th e i nstrU.t-:lcnt co 
'I an i r:-tormodi n t o _po i nt _ (G) , krlolln as ~- ~~rnino ~-;'_~r.lt , is ~stnb1ish.~d • . \-J:_Ln the 
rod ~s ho Jd on 1;ho :QC l nt (G) , a r .Jadlne; of (7 . 5) lS obt:n 1od . Tlns l l1d. l c<·.t:~d tho.t 
point (G) i s 7 . 5 foot be l ,_,-, t hu p:c i g_h t _9i" _Im:t~Ljio.::.ont . Th,:; H. I. i:.; 102 . 2 ;:w d c: t or -
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mined above . Since tho c: l c;vr..t i on Qf ;1o i nt (G) i s 7 . 5 fGct bc l ov: 102 . 2 , tho oLvn-
t i on of _(G) is 102 . 2 - 7 . 5 = 94 . 7 To'ot . 
Tho i nstr umcmt i s ECJ7i moved to point (_H) c:.nd c.:(tor baing l ovcL:d i s s i ghted 
r::.gn i n ·c,t :po i nt ( G) o.nd. noTI a r o2.d i n f1: of 4 . 5 fo ot i :3 obk .. inod . This indicc.tod th~:. t 
tho now· H::; i ght of I m:t1·mrrent i s 4 . 5 fGot h i gher th::..n th::l c l ov::'.t i oi'l of point (G) 
whi ch h<cs bcon dctJ:rm.incd t o be 94 •. 7 foot . Tho w:.u H.Jight -of I nstru1nc nt i s no ~-:-
94 . 7 + 4 . 5 = 99 . 2 f uot. Tho ro6. i s no-.; pl c.cod on po i nt-IT) c.nd o. r-:;o..ding of 5 . 5 
ob t c. incd . Thi s indicc:. tod tlli.ct pobt ( I ) i s 5 . 5 f oot Jc.·Y1cr i n o l c vo.t i cn th~·.n tho 
I 
He i ght of Instrument . The' elovc~tLn ·of (I ) i s . thus 99 . 2 - 5 . 5 = 93 . 7 L; ·;t . BY tho 
. p;r;o cossj us t de s cri bed , i t i s po.ss i blo to c nr ry. c. iino :Jf Lv·Jl s to c.ny p :-.r t C· f nn 





---- .. ___ ..._ 
Good i ns trw11.:n t -;;o r k i s of li ttle .vn l uo unl oss tho r :J<.d,i rigs :;bt,.:i21od c-e r e 
r e c or ded in o. mo.nno r <Th i c h _-;:rill pc:rmi t of o.ccur[.to · i n t e r pr 13t c,ti on l n ter . The 
i nst r1ir'Ie.nt rno:n and the r od man shou l d be familiar wi th a sy s tem of' note keepi ng 
Vlhi eh .'Hill permi t t hem t o know exac tly •;;rhat WQS done in the f ield. Th9 follo>ling 
t erms a r e used i n l ev e l no tes and the me~ ning of aac ,1 s hould be l o&. r nod : 
Stat ion · 
Vlhon a liae is bE:: i ng measur ed ·:f i th a 100 foo t tripo , it is custornary to 
dos i g..11 a to the point at t ho ond of ~ac h 1 00 f oo t m.;G.surom•.:mt G. S n st.::;.t i on . Ths 
bo i nni ng point .. is mnrked 0 or 0 + 00 , tho f i rs t 100 s t ckc i s r~rkcd 1 or 1+00 , the 
second 2+00 8.nd ~o ·on • . If s ome poi nt i s t o b e ci'Js i gno.tod , .. -... h i ch i s say 240 foot 
from the star t i n,g po i nt , it i s mD.rtod 2 +4 0 . In making up l e vel notes i t i s cus tom-
u.r y to d'os i gnat c any :;nr ticulcr locc. t i on e.s o. §_~c. t i on . Thus on tho map , Fi gure 
No . 9 , tho po i nts!-'-, B, C , D, otc,. -w-oul d b;:; r ocordod. as St!J.tions . 
Back Sight 
Tho Yiord Beeck Sigl1t i3 o.borevictod.to . B. s . i n lcvcl · notos . Tho Bo.ck Sight 
i s tho r er:di ng -t,'1km1~~-tho pur po.so of dotormin ing tho Eoight of I nstr ument or -
he i ght of the Li ne of S i Ght . I n Fj_guro J?o . 5 t he B:.:ck Sight isthc Tc.:.:ldi ng 
obt:::~ i ::i.G d f r om -tlw-l~v~-1 r od -;:Tl{o~ ha l d on the B,J_~ ~~o rk- a t th·:} po i nt (_tl:) . I n th i $ 
c2..so ~ t he; Bc~c~ Sight_ r u;-_d i ng i s 3 . 2 foot . 
Fore S i ght 
The word Jor .:':· _!3 i ght i s nbb r o-vi:::,tod t o F . S . in L :v .:.; l no tbs . A ..1"""ly roi:-td i ng 
t ukon f or tho purp:_>so o;f dotc;rmi ning tho ol ::;vo.t :i.un of o.. stn t i on i s a Foro Si ght . 
Thu s i n F i gUI'G No . 5 tho r c<.:~ding t ::~ke:n :J. t the point (B) i s 5 . 2 f.:;ct end is o. 
For o Sight s i nc 6_ i ·t ·wo.s tc:l\:cn for tho purpo.sc of dotormini!lg -;;h;:; o10v:::-. ti c11 of po i nt 
(B)· . In contl'<:::·s t tho Bnck S i ght i s tc.kon for th.J pu r po so of oste-bli shi Eg tho 
Jio i ght _of J:ns"t_!u...rn.(mt Dr Hei ght .2£ Linq_ l'f.:. S i ght from s oiTIG lmovm ol ;;vc.t i c. n . 
Ho i g..'lt of I nstrument 
Tho Hoi ght of_ lnst~}L'Ti ont or H •. I . e s rec orded i n the:; notes r efer s ta t ho 
ol ovCt t i on of tho line of s i ght of th:; i :rwtrum-::mt . I n FiguTo No . 5 the Hoir;ht 
of I nstrurEont i s 103 . 2 f oo t . Thi s u:.\s obt.::::. i ncd by s i ght i ng tho lovol r ed hold on 
tho Bc:mch Mc. r k end r oc"d i ng c. Bo.ck Si3ht o f 3 . 2 f ;)ot . This 3 . 2 fo,:;t ;·,ddod to 100 
feet , tho 8l c vcrt i orf of tho Bench Mc.rl: , gi vos 1 00 . 2 feet thG Heig ht _of ]_!1.Gtru;00nt . 
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. I Elevc.tion The ele vat i on of a po i nt r efar s to the a l s t anc e !Jhich the point i n quest i on 
i s above :::m as.su.med plane . This as sumed pl o.ne m"Y be Sec. Leve l or o::J.e po int on 'an 
a rea rro.y b e a ssigned an a rcitr a r y elevc.tion and the elev::c t i on of o tber po ints 
determined wi th reference t o i t • . _Thus , in t he prob lo~1 shor.m in Fi gure i'To . 6 , the 
Bench Me.rk or s t nrt ing point v.ra 3 a s s i gnod o.n el3vo.ti on of 100 feet . The ele vations 
of po ints (G) and (I) '."ioro doterrr..inoc1 with ref .::: r onco to t his Bcmch Ivktrk . 
F i gure No . 7 shows the proper co lu.rnn hoo.d ings fo r simple leve l notos . The 
proper read i ngs a re r eco r ded for . t ho solution o:' tho probl em sho wn i n Fi gur e No . 6 
which should be r cforroo to i n r oo.d ing the following oxpl :::mn t ion : 
Colu.r:m. No . 1 , hoo.ded "Sto.tion". In this co lll.Illi'1 i s recorded tho numbe r or L ;tte r 
which d es i gno.tos tho po i nt on which o. l cvol r end-
i ng is to be to.kon . 
I 
i 
I I 2 3 ..f 5d-6 
Stat/on B.S. h. I. F. s. £lev. 
£ . 2.2 /02.2 !00 
G. 4.5 99. 2 7.5 94.7 
I . S:5 93~7 
I i 
. .I -Fl guro r•O. 7 
Colwllll hGadings and simple l ov,::Jl no tos 
for the problem sh o>m in Fi gura No . 6 . 
B~nch 
M.~_/')5. j;: r .n i l'"lq 
ot"nr 
Colll.Illi'1 l\'o . 2 , hoo.dod "B. S ." 
I n thi s colwnn i s r e corddd 
tho Bo.ck Sight r e:2.d i ngs 
tc.kon fo r tho purpose o=- . 
dete r mini ng tho noi ght of 
Instrument . 
Column No . 3 , headed ~'J{ . I. " 
Fio re tho Jioight of Instrument 
is r ocordod . 
ColLLrrtll No . 4 , head ed "F . S_. " 
I n :this column the Fo re 
Sights c.r o r .:;ccrdod . 
ColUlfu.'1 No . 5 , hO[cded "Elev" . 
Tho o l ovo.tions fo r tho 
various po i nts o..ro enter ed 
in this colur:m G.S comput3d . Expl u nc.tory no tcs e:re Gn terod in Column No . 6 . 
'I'he student shou ld now turn to Fi gure No .: 6 and fo llow ca r efully tho 
exp l anat i on gi ven b c: low. ThG prob l .em is to d etermine t ho ole:vo.tions of po i nts 
(c:) a nd (I ) whon tho Bc:nch Mark (E) hus a n ass i gned e l ovo.t i on of 100 feat . 
:!:n co lunm No . 1 , tho -l etter '(E) i s r ocordod s i nce it i.s the: first po i nt on which c. 
ro •J.--::.ing wi ll bo taken . In Colmnn j':Jc , 5 , mar ked "Elovc.t i cn" , the f igm·o 100 is 
GT_i; ;:;:_'ed oppos i to tho point (E) since tb:.:1t ol ev.",t ion is a.rbitr::::.rily :J.ss i gnod to 
tr_s po i nt (E) . Tho i nstrument i s d. i r 0ct od to the point (E) c:nd a reading o~ 2 , 2 
:f .::: :::t obkc i no d f r om thG l evel rod.. This re2.d i ng is r ::;c ordcd i n the No . 2 " column 
~r ?~tnd "B. s .u, s i nce i t was obto.incd to permit o. J-!ei r; ~"L~ .2.£ 1_I~E:.trur:.,cmt to bo 
Tho Height of I ns t l'lli!18nt is no-;-: computod by cdd:Lng tho 2 . 2 in the "B. S . 11 
colurrm to tho 100 i n tho olovati on colll.Illi'"l. This gi v.:; s 102 . 2 as o. resu l t which .is 
r ecorded in tho nH. I." co l Uiim . 
The ol::;vat i on of the; :po int (G) is nolii' desir ed , hence tho rod m:::.n hold s tho 
rod on that poi nt -:.1hi l e t ho i nstrument mc:n obt::tins a. roe1.ding of 7 . 5 foot . Tho 
(G) is r ecorded in tho sk.ti on column ::md tho r eading 7 . 5 i n tho "F . S . " colu..-u.TJ. . 
The olovo.t i on of tho po i nt (G) is no7 obkincd by subtro.cting t he F . S . 7 . 5 from 
tho H . I . 10:2 . 2 wh i ch 2;ivos :.:.s C1. r esult tho f i gure 94 . 7 . This is tho clovu.t i on of 
point (G) ond i s recorded opposite it in tho ol ovo.t i on co l mm . 
Tho i nst rument is no.'ll .I'lOV8d. :.-n d i t is necessa r y to ob t n in a new H. I . 
bc;;fore road. i~1gs ce:n bo tnkon .on o t hor · poi nts . This i s done by t .::.king c. B. S . on 
po i nt (G) v-vhoso olov:J.tion i s known . 'Ehi s B. S . is 4 . 5 feet ',vhi ch is c.ddod to tho 
• 
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A. p8gO from a l ... oso-l0 Elf fi~"; ld boc· l~ s hc.. ":-j ing 
t ho actual lov.~l no t.:;s of a t o:pof::rc·~.ph ic surv ...:y 
f or a sm ll i r Ti go.t i 'm proj ,::: ct . 
elevation of point (G) . I 
Column Nr) . 5 s hl.· '.:s th e 9~~v~-~ 
tion of po i nt (G) to b e 94 . 7 1 
feet . Tho· ne·;:r Hei c;ht of Inst1
1 
r mnellt to be roco:cd.ed in t ile 
H. I. colllli"ll1 is 94 . 7 + 4 . 5 or 
99 . 2 feet . I 
The instrumont is nu;7 d. :::. r ect - ~ 
ed to th-o po i n t (I) ·::lD:::-o a 1 
reading of 5 . ~ is obt c: i n.::~ d . i 
T'::l is i s a Fo:::-e Sig ht s i nco ! 
i t was road t o obta i n w1 ! 
eLJva t i on of n po int . This 
5 . 5 :nading subtr.::.ctod f r oin 
tho 99 . 2 g i ve s 9~ . 7 , tho 
e l evat i on of p•J i nt (I) . 
Figure No ~ 8 r o:;,cr o s,onts a 
pa~~o f'rvrJ a L )0S ·3 l eaf fie ld 
book y:i t h l,~ve l not () s c;f an 
a c t ual t opo[;_ra phic · [rJ.rv·:::y . 
F i e;u:t'.q l 0 . 9 ia e.. f i o101. 
s~~ctc h-:-o f t ho l and i nvol v 0d. . 
It shoul d be n <; t od t bu t a 
r c;e d n .ms al\::Jn~ t he Douth and I 
west side s 0 f t h a tra ct . ThG 
stako · in t ho s outhwest corner~ 
is r:url:od .l,.- 0 . 'I'~1o so a l ong 
th..; south sE.::: r·.r..::: s ot 100 ] 
f' :,~+ apa r -'- and r.:.J. T' k- "'d t - 1 
- .._, v ~ lJ . . - __ \..,; _,_ ' ,. 
~t,.- 2 , ·A- 3 , a nd s c on wh ile 
th,) so d. l ung t lL: \f .:; s t a r o I 
mark:Jd A ; B , C , D , e;tc . I: 
Tho :problem in t l1is cas e 1 
Has ·to ob ta.in t h o uL,vation ! 
c·f poi nts A- 0- L- 1 , A- 2 , and I 
s o 'un to 1:~- 9 . 1;,. t t his po i nt 
t h::o r Jd rrr:tn r:.:. l L::: d n~, :c·th 100 I 
f;:; _~ t t o j)O i nt B- 9 and To turn- · 
cd c:, l Gng i; ho lino B- 9 , B- 8 , I 
B- 7 tc B ·Jn th:.; n...;ct bm.i.Tld- I 
G.ry . T~c i n5tr uEJ. ·. n t ;:.as· s ot 
u p :t:t:-;a.r t ho c oDt,:;r of tho ! 
ur ,) fl c: t uo i n i:; ;c- 5 e nd a r oad- , 
in.; t 3\:cm en the Sc.. ::1Ch Mark 
nc CJ.r :i.)::J i.nt ~:..-c i n tho 
southl'lcst corner . It sh o';J.ld be '...:bs.::rvod , c.:rl tho f L.: 1d n ..... tos , Fj_gm~.:; lL . 8 , t hG t 
B. JVi . or Bonch·Ma.rk i s t ho i'i:rs t point r:::c c.T c1.Jd und .~r ~h:::; s tuti . n c::..lumn u.n d tha t 
the .1.i:::l d n c t os descrit o t he cr,aracter FJ.n<i loc G. t ion o f t hE bench F .rt for i'uture 
ref:Jrence . O:pposi t8 3 . lVi . in t~ o <:· l .:;v s.ti --:m eo 1ur.m is r e cor rlc:d the nu.t.ib .:;r l OG which 
means t ha t 100 foet is t ho ol :;vation ar-bi trs.r i 1:J as s i g ll(;d to t he b ench 1r.ar k . I n 
t ho B. S ~ colunm is r.;:;corded t ho r ;-;e.C.i n(; ,.::. . 80 f c:.) t . Tho 2 . 80 fno t is e.ddod t o tho 
100 foet to ob tain t :i10 h3 i §; ht of j_ns trum:mt l C::. . BO 'iih ich is :9la c:cd i n tho H. I . 
colu.rnn . Now t 11at tho h;:;i ght of i n strum~:'lt hc.1s b._,;,:.n ob t e i ncd , it i s pi) ssib l ;:; to 
r ead a gl' 'jat m[:_ny Fore Sights for ob t a i n i n6 t·~c ,. l .:.vatic:n of o th;, r po ints . Th.:; 
rodli:an hol ds t h0 red on points A- :).. , 1!.- 2 , J. - 3 , <.n6. so on i n succossie:::J. . I n t h0 Foro 
Sight column t ho r oadings obt2ci n '-1 d et:rc r:.;cc.rdod cp~ osi tc t ho s o po i nts . Thus t he 
r :::ading for the :'JOi nt A- 4 is "'L 9J . This cu.b t :rs. ct od fr om. th.:; :t:ioi ght of I n;: trumcnt 
102 . 80 gives 97 . 90 , the c l ova t i 0n i..d pc· i nt _E;.- 4 . 
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Fi~1..1re f·Jc . g 
b. :pugo from a loo r.;e loaf fL:ld 
a f?kotch of layout f or to)JCJgraphic LvJling on 
a smal l fiold . F i g ure lJo . 10 sh-::;-,·rs tho com)Jlct8d 
top~ .. grapl1i c l1al) c f tl1is ar . ..-:a . 
1~sod . 
c c:: scs, 100 foo-'-. s.::p;.2 .. r :.s -:;rill 
to f ' und ln.·.:;::.•,) sCltisfa.ctc.:.'y . 
Tho map wl1cn drarn1 app.::;ars c~s 6ho·.:n ir1 Fi gur-0 l~o . 12 . Y.ii th t~J.c. ·J-·.~vat i ons o~r 
s o many po i nts g iv·;:;n , j_t is a CO!il)Ct rettiv·_:;J_y sil.l)l0 ~;l ,0•.t t.:; r tc.:' drc:vl a co:ntc .. ur mp 
fr,m '.•rhi(.:t tho locatLn uf di tch:::s ::J.n.d th .::; rm1 c"t iroctbn of i'i ...;lds rill-::.y -b;- p:i?ni;;:;d . 
Tho .mar. '>hr;u ld al3o be ;:.f vc:,.l uo to ti10 L:':;-nc T in lc.c:·J t i Ht,: the; sc: pc.rti ._;·ns of t :10 
:::r...;a 0n ,;hi ch spoci a l gr-::unct prop;::_ratL.n J.Jius t to den::> . 
In. p:r,actico the fi old is not actur.. l ly dividod up i ntc s \~uars:s sincG it i s 
poss i b le for tho red ma_n to L ; cate the.: cc..:r n;)r;:; -:.·f tho ima&,im1ry sc_ue. rc:s ~·vithut•_t 
th·3 t:roublo of sett i ng stakes at oach puin;t; . Th.:;· E:l:otch in Fi~;t.J.re Nu . 9 shov?s 
hov: an actu2.. l f i eld wa s l <:.i d. out for to;Jo .gralJ11ic l8veling and a doscTiption of 
the procoss usud :.:;llould be of val ilC in sc• lvi :n~ sir.ila r prob la~ . 
Stakas , consisting of i\.~ll L :n::;th JB.t~ , T• l' 0 sut on po i ~1 v S 0, l, 2 , 3 , 4, , 








parallel to and 100 feet nr.'eth o :£' t he fir :; t lin8 on the points I3 , D- l , B- 2 , B- 3 
a nd sc on to B- 9 . rrhe process ii'as repeated on po i nts A, B, C, D, E , and A- 1, 
B- 1 , C- 1 , D- 1 , etc . 
F i gure "Jo . 9A sho v:s an onlarg3d vi ew of c_::. porti o:i:l o f t h:J area s kc tc~:.o d i n 
Figlli'e ~'Jo . 9 . It s'1oul Cl. bo und :Jrstocd that sta ke s wor e. slit c.nly at t:i.lOSG · 
pos i tions indicated by small cir c l e s in F i t;uro No . 9A. Tho EOV3m.:mts of t h;:; rod 
man in lc..e e: t i nt:: the corn ers o f t h o imag i nary s quares n:ay be undcr stcod f rcm th0 I :follc.ni ng o:;:p1anat i on . 
I n e started , l ot us say , f r om t ho po i nt C and trav _l ed oast;::rard to St& ticns 
I C- 1, C- 21~ C- 3 , a nd s0 on to tho cast boundary . Ho 1oc9_ted Stat ions C anu C- 1 · by 
I sta~c'.:JS oilt C- 2 , C- 3 , etc . are n.Jt stc:.::od yet he l oc c-ctes t he i r pos i t ion easily . I As h e ·va l k0d eastward 11e g lancad backward over his shoulder illld kept him.sol :::~ 
I ali s;ned \7ith the ':-tal:es C and C- l. After taking about 33 s teps Hhich should hav e carl'ied him a·o out 100 f•Je t !:lo e; l anc od s outh·.'iard and a ligned hi::llSG lf -;-r:Lth Stat i ons 


















t hat a 1e'·Tel r:Je. ~'ing mi gb t be taken •. Be vmlkcd on again , a l i gning h i !ll.so l f Viit h 
Stake s 3 and B- 1 a nd whc ::-1 h:: a lignod wi th S t a kes 3 c:, nd B- 3 . h t) know t h.::: point C- 3 
had bocn r0ac~1od . In t h i s way it i s possib l e to t <1 ko lov0l shot s ·· v 0 r cunsidor-
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Consid3rab le ingenuity is ne cessGr y Yihen settin:::; staLes fo r topogr aphi c 
leveling i n order that unne cessa:ry -,,;ork may be avoided . The rodrran nu.st be able 
t o s ee the stak13s at considerab le dis tanc e, ·therefore , new , wh ite l ath sh ould be 
u sed ord inarily and. they · shou l d be set so t~e. t the sunlight is reflec ted f rom 
them. No ··stal~e can be se en fa r when looking -toward the sun . 
Lath Hill contrast quite nell n ith the green backgrounds of . spring 811d 
sum.'lle r . In the fall , ho1;1ever , it may be nec ess ary t o t i e r ed rag? on each stake 
due to the brorm· of, s tubble and cornsta l ks . 
It is not. :::;.lways nec ess ar y for the rod.i.na...TJ. to r~ li esn h i ms e lf i n both directions 
by observing stQl~e s . Oft 0n a field ITBY have bean l)lanted to some r o "<'i' crop which 
~'iill serve t o keep the alibnment in one dir oc t ion . 
. -
TOPOGR.4.PHIC LEVZLING 
After the fie ld ha s been laid out prepar atory to doing th8 ins trrunsnt 
work , considoration should be given to the choice of i nstrwmnt points f r om •:vh ich 
th e most r e adi ngs can be t&ken . Tho ·rl istu.nce a t ',7hic:h tho l ev::;l rod can be 
read will , of cours e , depend upon the magni fy i ng po\;ror of t he land , the condition 
o f the a t mosph8rs and the t ype of rod usod . It 111ay be necossary to take a fe w 
preliminary "shots·" to de t0r mino the rang e of visibility and then plan tho 
locat ion of t he instrument points according l y . Wi th good instruments and favor -
able w.:::ather conditions , it may be possibhl t o take:: al l tho l;~vc: l r eadings on a 
40 aero t r a ct from on•.;; i nstru .. :ent po i nt . At o the r t i me s shots of 300 to 400 foat 
may be d i ff' icult to make . 
In the actual f i o l d r:orlc dcpic t..;d in Figure No . 9 , the i nstrumGnt was sot up 
at Point No . l wit h tho exp;:;ctation tbat al l po i nts on th0 ar.:;a coulC. be r ;:;r:.d . 
It was realiz ed that . longe r shot s cou l d b o t c:kc:m when lookine; yfith tho sunl i ght 
and f or that reason tho i nstrurnont :point was lo cated cl os;:: r to tho southe r n 
boundary . Atmospheric condi t ions chant;od l a t 0 r in the day . Dust clouds and boat 
wave s s o obstructed visib ility that fi move w& s made to instnLm::nt point No . 2 
noar tho north side of the area . 
Aftori t h o i nstrument had bo:;n s;:;t up and 1-::Jvol ad at i nst rument poi nt No . l , 
tho rod man ho l d tho rod on tho benc h ma:2k Y!hich consi stod of a p i ece of 1 11 p ipe 
driven in tho f ~nco line at th .::: southw<:-:st corner of tho t r act . This bench mark, 
as has been ·stated , was assi gned an elevation of 100 foot . The.~ r eading on th .:: 
b ench mark wa.s 2 . 80 feat ;~;h ich gave a h.::; i ght o f i nstrumeni . of 102 . 80 fe0 t . ' Tho 
rod man no w "i:.·nt dmvn thG fence lin;:;; to tho cast t&ki ng r_-,ading s on po i nts l , 2 , 
3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , v1h ic h w;:; re rocordod as sho'.ill on the pace of f i e: ld notes shom1 in 
F i gure No . 8 . Tho ~;or~\: \ras continu:.;d in a s i n i lar r.:e.nnur unt il t ho line I \7as 
reached a...'J.d the:ro ;w.;athor conditions so obstructad the vi s ion tha t t!w ins tn.n::t;_;n t 
had t o be move d cl o ssr to the srork . 
Tho last r eadi ng takon from instrlliuGn t po i nt No . l vras on t ho St3.t ion ·H- '9 
which had an elevation of 97 . 60 . Tho instrwncm t was no-.7 novcd to th·3 n;_;u locat ion 
shmm as i nst rumc:nt point No . 2. in Fi guro No . g . Aft :.or boing lcvo l3d back sights 
"1-:.ro r c taken on Sta tions G- 9 and H-.9 as sho·.:n on tho p <:.f;o of l:Jv..J l notes in Figuro 
No . 10 . Th0 el e vations o f' those poin ts bei ng lmown , tho r o d rr::ad.ing s t c.'..kon 
f r om tho nc;w sot- up permitted a new hoi;;ht of i nstrum.., nt to bo computod . Tho 
r od r eading on G- 9 \7as 6 . 00 an- t his added to 97 . 7 tho -~;lov& t i on of G-9 gave a 
no-;, H. I . o f 103 . 7 . Th.; sam:: r 8sult '.tas obtu inc;d f ro m the shot on E- 9 . From 
tho nc::w· sot- up all r:::m:J_ining stc:_ t i ons rrsrc o ccupi:..d nnd Jl cva tio r-L-s wore; coE,mt od 
f rom tho n ... \i E . I . 
Tho pr ocess of to po2;r aphic l eve l ing jus t described is kno>;m a s th.::; g r id or 
roctanQlla r syst.-;;m. Elevat ions &rc obtai n.:;d at points spaced a t regular i nt3r -
va l s over th:: surfo.co of t hG ar.:;a . It i s evident t~J.a t t he ;.:;l avation of oth 2r 
po i nts may at time: s be. ncc:-.:ssary i f t he tru.:-: character of t ho land. i s to bo s hoTm 
on a map . For i nstc:..nc o , a swail or r avin0 2lig ht traverse an area y;;-bich ba d been 
l a i d out in the nanner s h01vn i n Fi~,t.lros Nos . ll and 12 . Yet no re ~Sulc:. r po int might 




t h is k i nd , the 1:0 : .. nn n s~1ould 
ta.' ~ e rea·:lin;-: s a t eac::-J. p0int 
wh ore t he ravi ne is cro s sed 
anu si e~a l the fa c t to the 
i nst r uinent man t y some pre-
arranged s1gn . Int er-~de d iate 
read i ng s sh oul·:l be t aken at 
, _l~ _ -__ (_~?_J ___ _ ~----~------~~~~~~~~-+----------
1 f- 7 
6 . ._50 C>< 2 ..;/,__,~ . 
98.6 
all point s \.here t e ground 
cr.i.lD__ge s sudden ly i ::;- s l ope 
charac teri st i cs . ~nho ro d u an 
siou l d k er:;p a rGc ord of 
di stances at -.;h ic h inter med iate 
r ead i ne; s a re tal~ en from r e ; ular 
stat i ons ~nd repo rt h is fi ~d ings 
to the instruraer-t .u:m . Tte 
f i nis 1-.od :mt:lp should g ive a true 
p ic tur e o f the ex i sti ng 
to poe;raphy . 
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A pB.€0 from lsaf f i e2.d boot 
sho -ling t h e actua l field note s usee'!. i n . 
the prGpa r ation of a :port i on o~ t~ e rr.bp 
sho ·:m in F i gure No . 12 . 
Expens i ve dr2. 14·:i ng 
e l u i :pm,;n t i s not necessary f or 
mal<: in,:; t opogra phic rm ps of the 
t yp e des cri b ed here . 'l 'he 
f ol l owing i t ems a r e de siraole : 
l - ~rc:.-;;·i ng bosTd 18 " x 24 11 
l - · T sc:ua re 24 " ' · -..- ;;ooden 
·1 - Cel l u loid t :;~ian le 8 " 
l - Tria-ngula r, box;vood cho.in 
s cale wi th divi s ion s of 
10 , 20 , 30 , 40 , 50 , 60 , divi s ions 
per i n ch . 
Dral7i ng :pap0r in she ets 
'3·;·-11 -v-ll" ll"-.1-1 7" l7 "x"' 0 " !;. 8 ..I'!- - ' ).. ..,I... ' c_. r_. 
Tr a c i ng paper i n rol ls wLic h rmy 
be cut to ab ove si zes . 
.Pen c ils , 2H a nd 3II 
'l'l:tunb t acks :.md Scotch ta:pG . 
Cro s s - section lXl :r:;<::r 
di vid. ,)d i n to o n<.; - i n ch s quare s 
wit h hoavy l inss a..'ld :;. nt o 
one- t onth i n c h sc.uaras wi t h lighte::- linc;s i s v -:: ry co nvenicn t :'or plotti ng, 
s tation locat ions on a t opo gr aphic ~t.a::_::, . I ll,, sua l lcr di-v-ision·- -: i d rr.a ter ially 
in p l a c i n[ contour s i n the: p:ro:p.:;r locat io n a s will be: Bxplai n.Jd l a tur • 
Plo tt i ng_ Stc-.t io~ Loc_?-ti~ an d Rl~i=:~.C _Con i~_ou_E_~ 
The ::·i..;l d sk:;tch shovm in :r~i ;,?lr-G Xo . 9 is o f help in ;na ki ng a d e cis ion 
as to t t e scal a t o use i n tho l.G.rgo m& p . Tho :-:ap sho\'ffi in I' i ,sur8 I~o . l2 is dravm 
to the scale of 1 inch ;, 200 f e 3t . ";_s ::n:::..y be :: een ,- th e e nl arged port ion of t he 
same m·ap sho·.1n i n F j_ gt.1_r e 'i'!o . -11 , ·i7:!::ic l! ~1i'1S a s ca le o f l i nch = 10 feet , is mo re 
easi l y dra wn and is l a r ge e nou:;h to s h ow de to.:i. l Jlor e :plain l y . 
I'he f irst op eration in nak i nf: a t:;opo gr ·:l~;h i c ;1np o f the type des c:·i bcd 
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~tALE- t"= I C•o ' 
FiGURE N O. II. 
I 
Tho ccntc.ur mu.pma"bo c1ra •:.'Il to G .3co. l c, of one ir1ch C''u,-c h , 
uno hu~F1.rod feet . 'Ih:: ~.lc; v ·.:. tic·n::. of the v ri ous pOil'!-ts 
a rc -.-"'Ti tto E on the :::z.:p , c.ftcl1 ·:·h:i.ch t he cuntour locations 
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6onsi der able i nforiJB.ti on as t o t h e c lBrac t e r o:lr t h e land sw.rfa ce m y 
be gai ned from the map b efoFe the .coh t our line s a re drawn . The add i t ion of the 
contour lines , ho weve r , rmkes i t poss i ble t o vi s ual i ze t he s l ope charac t er i st i cs 
at a g l ance . 
FiguT e No . 1 2 shows c orrt our l i ne s dravm at 6 i nch i nte rval s . Ncar 
t he lower ri[ht hand c o rner i s the 97 . 5 foot contqur . Al l po i nts a l ong this 
line have :m e l e vation o f 97 . 5 f eet . The next l ine t o the l eft has an e l evat i on 
6 i nche s hi ghe r or 98 feet and so on until the 100 f oot c ontour i s reach od wh i ch 
r epresents a ppr oxiiTtit3l y th5 highe st elevati on on the tra c t . 
Tho method of dr awi ng cont our lines ma.y be be tt or und 8rstood 
from Fi gure No . 11 . I t should be noted that tho 99 f oot co ntour st& r ts from 
point No . l be cause t hat po i nt has an e l evation of exactly 99 foo t . The 
d irect i on of tho cont our line afte r ' l aav i ng point No . lis d otormi ned by noting 
the 0 l c vat i on of o the r p oints . Sta tion B- l has an e l evation of 98 . 9 , wh i le 
st2 t i on B has an e l eva tion of 99 . 3 . I t i s evident that the l ine must go between 
t hose t wo poi nt s . Tho pos i tion of the line botween stations Band B-1 may be 
d eter mi ned by pr oport ion as f ollows : 
El evat i on of B • • •••••••••••• 99 . 3 El e vat i on o f Contour •••..•••• 
El evat i on of Contour •••••••• ~9~ .El:Jvat i on of B- l 
Di ffo r an c c . 3 f t . 
El evati on of B ••.. • ••••• 
El eva tion of B-1 •••••• • • 
Differ ence 
........ .. ... 
Di ffo r on cc 
99 . 3 
98 . 9 
. 4 f t . 
99 .o 
98 . 9 
. l ft 
From tho a b ove computati ons i t i s e vid ent that tho 99 foot contour 
must pa ss closer t o B- 1 than t o B. S i nce the , d i fference i n ol evCJ.t ion between tm 
contour and point B-1 i s . • l f oot or t the d i ffe r ence in el evat i on of B and B-1 , 
i t f ollows that the con t 'ou:r passos B- 1 at t tho d i stance between B- 1 and B . 
In Figure No . 11 , tho po i nts a r o 100 foot apart , hence tho contour passes 25 fo ot 
to tho l eft of B-1 and i ts posi tion may be s c o.l od . 
Sinc e po i nt B-1 has an e l evation of 98 . 9 foot and po i nt C- 1 ha s an 
e l evat i on of 99 . 2 foot , it fo l l ows tha t tho 99 foot c on t our pass es botwo .: m t hose 
t wo po i nts . The d i ffe r ::mce in eleva tion botliroen B-1 ~:md C- 1 i s . 3 foo t an d s i nce 
the 99 foot cont our i s . 1 f oot highe r than B-1 it foll•s s that the 99 foot 
contour. passes B- l a t l / 3 tho di stance betvroon B-1 <:'nd C- 1 . Ot h0 r points a l ong 
t ho 99 foot contour I'f'£Y b e spotted on tho map and tho l i no draYm . 
USI NG TIE CONTOUR I\'Ib.P . 
Figure Ho . 12 r opreson ts o. compl ete contour mp of a por t i on o f a 
fie l d on which ir:;:·igc..t i e;n i s contomphtr;d . A gl ance at tho .:ns.p shcvm slope 
crora ctoristics a s fol l oVJs : 
1 18891 
1 . T'.7o po ints vn tho >78s t boundary h r,vo c..n ol c v c:.. t i on of 
slightly ove r 100 f oot . Those po ints a r a :::.bout 500 
f ::::o t n p::.~.rt . 
2 . Tho ground botYD0n the t>•o high po i nts is about one foot 
l (· ·r:ror . 
3 . Tho gon:;; ra l dircct i c, n of slope is oas twc:.. r d , tho c::ctua l 










4 . A s light ridge t r 'a v6r sos the eJ'ea running eastnard 
from point "·J". 
5 . The l c:.nd i n the southea~t corner of t he t act i s mo:ro 
l cw ol t h211 elsc.i-:te:ro . 
6 . Irrot;ulc:~ riti':Js i n contou:r l i ne s i ndicato a nc·~d of 
surface pr op3.l'ati on t:i t~1 a l c v cl :i.ng dr::-g . T>o srcall , 
h i gh arGa at points " C" an~ "D." pr obably could be 
r emov ed 17ith a dro.g &rfd t he diTo t used .for a f ill at 
"E't and " Fu '.7~1e :re the sm~face i s lo wer . 
7 . The pos3i bi l ities fo :r irrigati on o f r or. c rO]!S plantr:;d 
in e,ny gi von directi on can -::asily be i nvcst i gat _;d ty 




nat-cr ce.LO.no t' be carried· nort~wa_rd fr om toc south boundary . 
From t he ride;o r unning e stuar-d from :;Jo i nt "J", nt'tt r; r 










8 . If tqe tra ct iti properly prepa r eel ·>~i th a l eveling 
drag , irriga t ion Fate r f r om a vrell or ce.n.:.>. l shoul d 
en t -:?r on . the v.re ~o t bov..:rtd::J. r : at po int "J" wh i ch has 
an eleve.t ion of l rJJ . 2 . T'J.e nain fiel::l. l ateral s 
a.rrangerr:s nt for i rT i ga t i c.'n o f ro -.-: cr e]S is oho·:rri i n 
F i gure 13 . ':Che r.:2.in cc..nal :mns par?lle l to th~ ·w~st 
boun~1 o.ry and l ::t ter is cc::.rri ed eo. stvre.r-J do '.-n the ,:ro;;:-s 
of corn , b~ets , ~ot ~to3 s ; etc • 
9 . I11 ir r i [{e.t i ng swll ·gr c in ·or e. l f D.l fa by the use of 
bc::-J.crs or co r rugati ons , a differe.t!.t. sy s tem is su; ge s t 8d 
<?,s sho v~r1 i r, Figure 1;;-o . 14 • 
. Corruge.t i ons a r c usod for i:rricating lf:nd pJ.i,r"t<od to :Clvse e_;roT> i llf: 
c ro:ps , such as whoc:-.t , o r- if> , c:. l L .lfa , ;_;r l a nd v;h ich ha s not y:r- -=:vious l y b ·; on li sted . 
T:-;.e c·orruga t i ons co2s i:.ot of sr. 11 .:u.rrcws· running rto~rn tha s l ope . T~l;::-::--; .; furr c:J ws , 
or ma.rk s , ar-e made ·i:.rith specia l cor:r-u.,::;e t i ng devi ces , <H t he furr.J~-: d .rill may bo 
usod .· · Cor rugatic.ns h~wo t he 2.dv2.nt<:::.;e t'h2.t th:.;y ~rny b e usod on ezt r cJn· ,:; El ops s 
-;1 i th a gr ad i s nt of f:rc-m 6 t o 10 f eot ~YJr 100 f (;o t . The ccr:rut;u.-: i uns cu~;t r ~:n 
d irectly down tho :3 l opo , howsver , as shc ·.m in Fig l,o Nc . 14 . 
P ... l f ;.,;.. l f a o.nd sna1 l f;r'tJ.~.n CQ'G · sor.!c:ti \I:0 s i~r ic;:-~ t ~) d b~.; r~u_1.:1s Jf 
hordors . BordGrs :J.l'C s i mpl y ~i~kc rmEt in; de. \7n the Gl vpcs bct ··' " ~1::1 which a hc_;_d 
•..:f ·Ja t o r is turn .:rl . Tho diku '· ,.i.ro ~Jluccd · f r olll 40 t c 62 f(;ot c pt rt in or J·-. r tlut 
com~Jl ote f l ood i ng wi 11 cc em • 
Note : Oth ::;r c i rculcr s donling \·:i t h pr c:,cti cu.lly <::.11 pbEc scs 8f irrigatL-J1 rrr-.y 
::; had by a dcr. ·yss i ng the E:-ctenGi vn S:.:::r vico , Ccl l c r:_· o o f Lt:_E2.cul t u.r ~' , 




oEN(H MAI~I< ELEV. 100' 
11101\1 BOLT IN f"~NCE LINE 
'-17-
SCALE 1/2 "~100' . 
TOPOCI~APHIC MAi=' OF THE- NELS M t'!EL')OI'l IRRIC AIIOI'l 
F' RO JECI -DODGE CO. 
S.E.I/4 OF .S.E .I/4 SE-C .3 T-17-N 11- 8-E C F (-:T H P. M. 
FIGURe NO. 12 
This complete cont our map of a n actual irriga tion pro ject 
proved of considerable va lue in locating an irriga t i on '"Tell 
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" I SCA L E 1/2-= I 00 
'IJ , 
An arr angement of f i e l d di t che s a11 d r ow dire 6 tion f o r 
i rr i ga tion o f rovr c r ops on fiel d de pic t e d in 'F i gure i'Jo . 12 . 
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he ~ Qhould • .-. _:1 it c u ..._, _ f loodlilf., u_ · n of b - ders or direct lO Corrugat i ons ' " or poss i ble i n th~o t ~ e con tours • ru




A LE"VEL ROD SUITABL E FOR TOPOGRAPHIC i70RK 
A che ap fo l d i ng l evel rod suitablo fo r making to pogr aph ic surveys may 
be easi l y constructed f rom tho fo llGw ing materia ls: 
l l" X 4" X 8 ' - 6" stra i ght grained wh i te pi no or fi r 
l 3 '1 X 3 " t i ght p in butt hinge . ]_ . ' ~lncn scr:JWS to match 
4 3/8" screw oyes . No . 8 wire 
l 3 / 8" X 18" iron rod 
Small amounts of ·.-:rh i te and tlack -pa i rrt and on::; sma ll can o:f.' 
spar va r n i sh 
If the rod cc.n be .. c Dnv~ni8ntly C!lrri od i n one 8 ' pi c::ce , thon tho hinge 
~~d othor hardvar e is unnc ce~sar y and onl y tho WOOd , pai nts and varnish n:)Ud be 
purchas?d . 
Tho necessary construc t ion stops a r c as follows: 
( 1) Hi th a rip-saw , rcmovo a 7 / 8 " strip from one side of the 1 " x 4 " to roduco 
the '7idth . Smoc,th the roughened edge. with a p l ane . 
( 2) Square one en d o f the rcxi Hit h a saw and measure in 4; ' with a s quar e , then 
s aw r od in two • 
(3) Put the hi nge i n position a s shorm in Figur e 15 and ·pai nt the rod ,whit e . 
(4) 3egi nning at the squar ed end , moasw.· e i7it h a s c;uare and nB r k t he rod off in 
one- foot l engths up to 8 ' . Sa1:7 off any extra l ength of r od re rrE i ning above 
t he 8 ' nB rk . 
(5) Mar k in a center lin-1 f rom end to end of the l eve l rod . 
(6) Graduate the rod in t ent hs of a fo ot . Th is is a measurement which c ailllot 
b e sa t i sfactorily gotton on tho s quar e . On0- tcnth cf a foot i s slight l y 
more t han 3/16" . I f a pa ir of d ivi ders can bo had, set them at sli&htly 
more than 3/16': and stop off a foot . I f ton evon divis i ons rosult, th e 
setting is correct . 
( 7 ) 111ark off one f oot as shmm in :?igur e 15 and draw in diagonal linos . .as 
s ho<m at "A" , Fi gur e 1 5 . 
(8) Us i ng tho d i a gonal mark as a guide, IB i nt in tlr, bla ck tr i s.ngl c s o.s shmn at 
"B" , Fi gur e 15 . A small, b l ack tria ngle i s painted opposi t :::~ tho tenths mark 
as shmm at "C" , Figur0 15 . 
(9) Tho largo b l ack :f'i gur .::;s arc next pni ntc d as shoi.\11 at "D", Fi gure 15 . 
( 10) Tho s cr cYt'i ·ayes nr e no:;ct i n sorted 0.2. sho;m at "E", F i gure 15 , ::md '> fh •. m t he 
r ed i s i n en upr i g ht pos i t i on , t hu iTGn bar is i nsortcd thr ough t he scrow 
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ROD 
:;:· i gure 1\c . 15 . !Je tails s h o·7in_:_, the 
constructi on of a convenient l e vel rod 
r01e.d e of a piece of l" x 4a n.'l. terLt l • 
The divisions are in fee t and tenths 
of feet . 
